
Pittwater House Sport Reports and 2019 Mid-Term 1 Nominations 
 
2019 Mid-Term 1 Nominations 
 
Golf Pathways 
Senior School  
CIS Golf Championships 
Nominations Due: 26 March 2019 
Date: 6 May 2019 
Trials: Mid-June 2019 
 
All students must be a member of a registered Gold Club and have an official GA Handicap. The maximum 
Handicap for Boys is 6 and 20 for Girls. If you would like to compete, please provide the TPHS Sports Office 
with your Golf link number and handicap before the 6 May. 
 
Peninsula Cup Netball Competitions 
Nominations: Please contact the Sports Office ASAP if your daughter would like to join a team 
The Peninsula Cup Netball Competition is available for Senior College students in Years 7-12 and is played 
against various local schools on the Northern Beaches. 
Teams: U14 Girls 
  U16 Girls 
  Open Girls 
Day/Time: Tuesday Term 2 from 4pm – 5pm 
Location: Curl Curl Netball Courts 
Uniform:  TPHS Netball Dress (available to loan from the Sports Office), navy or black bike 

pants/scungies and TPHS sports jacket  
Training:  Tuesday Mornings 7.15am to 8.15am 
Cost:   $40 per season which includes the cost to hire a Netball Dress 
 
 
Snowsports Raceweek  
 

Nominations: 9 spots available for the Senior Camp 
 
Each year Pittwater House competes at the NSW Interschool’s Snowsports Championships in the Term 2 
School Holidays, if you would like to compete please contact the sports office as soon as possible. 
 
Dates:   Sunday 14 July to Sunday 21 July 2019  
Competition: 16 - 20 July 2019 
Location: Thredbo (alternates between Thredbo and Perisher) 
Age Groups: Year 1 to Year 6 (must stay with parents) 
  Year 7 to Year 12 
Cost: Junior Students: $200 Admin and Staff race supervision fee. Excludes: Race Entry fees  
 Senior Students staying with TPHS: Approx $1800 which includes accommodation, 

transport, 6-day lift pass, 2 x compulsory lessons, National Park entry, all breakfast and 
dinners. Excludes: TPHS Snow jacket hire, race fees, lunches and equipment hire.  

 
 
Peninsula Cup Soccer Competitions 
Nominations: Please contact the Sports Office as soon as possible if your son would like to join a team 
 
The Peninsula Cup Soccer Competition is played against various schools on the Northern Beaches. The 
Grammar Competition is runs in Term 2 and the College Competition is run in Term 3.  
 
Time:  4pm – 5pm 
Location: Games are played at various schools  
Uniform:  TPHS Soccer Jersey (available from the Sports Office), TPHS Shorts, TPHS Sport Socks & 

Shin Pads 
Cost:   $30 per season which includes the cost to hire the Soccer Jersey 
Grammar: U14 Boys - Thursdays Term 2 
  U16 Boys – Tuesdays Term 2 
  U18 Boys – Wednesdays Term 2 
 
  



Sports Reports 
 
Cricket - PISA 
Junior School Senior Boys A Team v Oxford Falls Grammar School (22 Feb) Won 69-41 
TPHS played against Oxford Falls and won 69 runs to 41. Best bowlers were: Oliver Barrett, Roy Stines, Arlo 
Thompson, Jasper Cronin and Zak Rogers who all took one wicket each. We batted strongly passing their 
total after our third pair of batsmen. Best batting: Zak Rogers and Roy Stines 17 runs and Oliver Barrett 
and Nick Selleck 22runs each. Well played boys. 
 
Junior School Senior Boys A Team v Covenant Christian School (1 March) Won 122-20 
We continued on our undefeated season with a dominating win against Covenant Christian school last 
Friday. Bowling first we restricted their scoring to a total of 20 runs off their ten overs. Our top bowlers 
were: Max Thompson our talented wicketkeeper who took a HAT – TRICK when it was his turn to bowl and 
he finished his over with four wickets from just six deliveries. Arlo Thompson his younger brother also 
bowled impressively to take two wickets for no runs of his over. It was then our turn to bat and Zak Rogers 
got us off to a flying start by hitting the first four deliveries from their opening bowler for six. Zak ended up 
scoring 38 runs not out of only seven balls. Adam Troxler was our other top batsman scoring 30 runs not 
out of only seven balls. Well played team we ended up scoring an incredible 122 runs off our ten overs to 
record a massive victory. 
 
Basketball 
J5 Pittwater Magic v Demons (5 March) Loss 22-4 
The Magic took to the court against a formidable opponent. Despite a tough 22-4 loss, the Magic showed 
great team work and promise on the offensive end. 
 
J6 Pittwater Nets v OFGS (6 March) Win 11-10  
The undermanned Nets took to the court against oxford falls and came out with a close 11-10 victory 
making it their first ever win as a team. Together as they showed great teamwork, enthusiasm and effort 
 
C7/8 Pittwater Pelicans v Phoenix (4 March) Win 17-6 
The Pelicans had an outstanding game! They matched the physicality of the Phoenix and were able to 
showcase their touch around the basket. We pushed the pace on every possession and came out running. 
Eventually the Phoenix tired and we pushed our lead out to double digits. Great win ladies. 
 
C7/8 Pittwater Pelicans v Mosman (11 March) Win 34-23 
In all my time coaching this core group of girls at TPHS, I haven’t seen them play a better game. Shots 
going in from everywhere, hard rugged defence and a stamina that made it impossible for Mosman to keep 
up. If this is the girls firing on all cylinders, then I need all cylinders every single week from now. Amazing 
game! 
 
G7 Pittwater Kings v St Lukes White (4 March) Win 84-10 
The Kings continued their winning streak to 4 wins with another massive victory! Outmatching every 
opponent so far with our size and speed, the Kings are looking more and more unstoppable every week. 
Another good win gentleman. 
 
G7 Pittwater Kings v Mosman Hornets (11 March) Win 61-9 
The Kings had another win on Monday with another impressive showing of pace and finishing. They were 
able to get second, third, even sometimes fourth opportunities due to the tremendous rebounding ability of 
our big men. Great work guys keep on working hard! 
 
G7 Pittwater Knicks v Thunder (11 March) Loss 12-17 
The Knicks displayed a valiant effort after a slow start erasing a significant deficit to make a more respectful 
17-12 loss. 
 
G8 Pittwater Pistons v St Lukes Royal (6 March) Win 64-14 
The boys played extremely tough defence, pressuring St Luke’s into many offensive turnovers which 
allowed for efficient fast break offense from the boys. Jake Shervington was outstanding on the offensive 
rebounds, running up the score with many second chance points.  
 
G8 Pittwater Celtics v St Lukes Blue (6 March) Win 21-19 
The Year 8 Celtics boys were determined on the defensive end this week. This allowed for many open fast 
break shots which led to their first win of the season. 
 
G8 Pittwater Hawks v St Lukes Blue (6 March) Loss 14-25 
The Hawks were clamping up St Luke’s defensively in the first half, holding a lead into the second half. 
However, a few turnover leads to some easy baskets, meaning St Luke’s ran away with game towards the 
end. Tonight’s player of the game was Jake Griffith, dominating offensively with 10 points and racking up 
multiple steals too. 
 
  



C10 Pittwater Jazz v Mustangs (6 March) Loss 26-32 
An early 6-2 deficit, Pittwater were unfortunately playing catch-up from the start. The girls put up a 
collective, hard fought performance in a fight back that saw them close the gap to 2 points. Several free 
throws from Emily and important baskets from Violet and Alex towards the end of the game should leave 
our Jazz feeling proud of their efforts! On to the next one. 
 
G9 Pittwater Hornets v Mosman Raptors (7 March) Win 40-11 
The boys played well today, passing was on point which lead to a numerous amount of fast break layups. 
 
G10 Pittwater Heat v Mosman Sonics (7 March) Loss 44-30 
Tough loss for the boys of the Heat. With injuries, other sporting commitments and a basketball tournament 
on the day of the game, the boys were not in fighting form to get a win. However, they played as hard as 
their bodies would let them and made strides in using our offence effectively. Good heart to keep pushing 
when the going got tough, proud of them all.  
 
G10 Pittwater Thunder v Mater Boys (7 March) Win 24-11 
Passing was good in early transition which lead to layups. The boys played well on defence. Great bounce 
back win for the Thunder! 
 
C11 Pittwater Sparks v St Luke’s White (8 March) Loss 30-22 
The girls continued their rapid improvement with a great performance against a well-matched St Luke’s 
team. With another couple of new arrivals to the team giving us a few more subs this week the girls were 
able to stick around and give us a shot at winning the game in the last 2 minutes. Keep up the good work 
girls! 
  
G12 Pittwater Diamonds v Stella (1 March) Win 42-17 
What a game today from the Diamonds! Against a team that they have not beaten since they started 
playing against each other in Year 7. They played the game of their lives to grab a great win! The girls were 
on point with their passing and pressure defence, which led to easy scores both in the half court and in 
transition. Keep it rolling girls! 
 
G12 Pittwater Diamonds v Wildcats (8 March) Win 47-15 
The TPHS Diamonds came up against the wildcats last Friday at 7. After a strong start the girls came out 
with a 15-point lead. The team’s fitness was challenged with no subs and a high paced game unfolding; 
however, the Diamonds were able to hold up the intensity and get a comfortable 47-15 win. This defended 
their position as top of the table and an undefeated streak since the start of the season. 
 
G12 Pittwater Spurs v Wolves (8 March) Win 37-36 
A nail bitter of a game! With TPHS Students representing both school on one side and club on the other, the 
game became a serious one. Getting physical and fast toward the end, all in attendance were on the edge 
of their seats. The Spurs came away with the win after having the luck of the rim on the Wolves last shot. 
Great game to watch! 
 


